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Mr. Justice Stephon, in the case of Taylor
v. Timson, January 16, delivered an interest
ing judgment, maintaining the rigbt of overy
Englishman, altbougb so humble as a boy in
a reformatory scbool, te attend the parisb
church. The plaintiff, Taylor, a boy in a re-
tormatory, oued a cburcbwarden te recover
damages for assauît in boing prevented from
entering the parish cburcb of Netley. It ap-
peared that as the boy was passing in by tho
gate et the churchyard, in order te attend
servie in the cburcb, Timson laid bis baud
upon him and pushod bim back, tboroby
preventing bim from attending service. The
defendant justifled bis act on the ground

mbti the church, which contained 305at
tiugs for a population et 1,100, places could
not be tound for the boys from the reforma».
tory. The learned judge said be would net
decide the question wbetber the incumbent,
as the freebolder, bad a right toeoxclude peo-
ple from the churcli; but the churcbwarden
clearly bad ne such right. The loarned judge
directed attention to 5 & 6 Edw. VI., c. 1, me-
pealed in the reign ef Queen Mary, but me-
vived by 1 Eliz. c. 2, which onacte that al
persons shahl 1dligently and faitbfuily,bhaving
ne lawful or reasona Yè excuse te b. absent
endeavour themeelves te reseort te tbeir law-
fnl parish churcb or cbapel. accustomed upon
every Sunday or other days ordained and
used te be kept as bolidays. The boy Taylor «
had, tlerefere, flot only the rigbt, but it was
bis duty, under pain o et l~, te attend his
parisb cburcb. Judgment was given for the
plaintiff witb le. dainages. "lFer many
years," added the learned. judge, Il'the diffi-
culty bas been ail the other way-te get
people te corne te cburcb." We have a faint
suspicion that there in a long arrear of fines
due by Mr. Justice Stephen.

The Solicitor General, Sir E Clarke,Q}.
i the address te the Birmingham studenta,
referred te last week, made neme obse ra
tions wortby of note. goe said:- Wbat is

the interest of the public at large ? That
sbould be our first consideratien; and if we
were disposed to ferget or disregard it, a very
littie refiection would show us that this is a
practical age, and that, whether we like it or
not, a Parliament which addresses itself to
industrial and social reform. will make short
work of professional miles or the privileges
of private institutions, however venerable, if
tbey are fAund to hinder the attalument of
an important publie object. That object in
the prompt and inexpensive administra-
tion of justice, civil as well as crirninal, and
the enforceable obligation upon, everyone to
whom the State grants the special privilege
of practising in ita Courts to do to the best of
his ability any work which he accepta pay-
ment for doing. In my belief this object
can be effected only by the fusion of both
branches of our profession, and I wish te set
before you this evening some of the resns
why I believe that change wili not only pro-
duce great public benefit, but wiII raise -the
condition and improve the position of the
wbole profession." The Solicitor General
thon referred to the ordiuary costly routine,
by wbich the suiter explains bis case to a
solicitor; the faets and proofs are coilected,
and then the knowledge which the solicitor
bas acquired has to be cenveyed to counsel
-aUl at great expense. '«In most cases
the counsel is not the choie of the litigant,
but is simply the counsel usually ernployed
by the solicitor. ,Whether he performa his
duty or neglects it, whether he does it wonl
or iii, ho in under no legal liabllity te the
man by whom, bo is pald. Tbe brief may
net bave told bim ail the tacto, b. may net
bave read it; b. may be in another Court
when the case is being tried; but a client is,
absolutely in lis bande, and cannoît sustan
any legal dlaim, even for tbe return, of the
tees which bave not been earned." For this
and other grievances the cur suggested In
the fusion of tbe advocate and solicitor bran-
ches of tbe profession. " There are now soli-
citers," be said, "wbho would make great ad-
vocates. There are barristers wbo would do
thoroughl y well tbe solicitor's work ; and by
letting each do the work for which he was
best fltted we sbould give the litigant a larger
area ot choie, and save him fromn the use-
leus burden of being bound toemplyt
persons instead et one"
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At a tine when the great poweru of Europe
are preparing vait armaments..for self de.
fe3nce 0onY - the following letter from aneminent lawyer of one nation to an equally
eminent lawyer Of another, is flot without
intereet. The letter, which we extract from
a newspaper of the period, was addressed by
Lord Brougham to M. Berryer:

oiCannes, 28 décembre 1866.
"Mon cher illustre confrre,
"Je Vous envoie le discours que j'ai pro-

nloncé au congrès de Manchester, et, comme
je suis dans ma quatre-vingt-.neuvième an-
née, il est plus que probable que ce sera le
dernier que je Prononcerai. En disant adieu
au Public, j'ai pensé que c'était une obligation
pour moi de faire connaltre les Sentiments
que j'éprouve contre la guerre et contre ces
grands meurtriers, à la tète desquels on doit
mettre l'empereur Napoléon 1er; mails j'aiajouté que j'appréciais la déclaration de son
neveu, le Présent emnpereur, à propos de la
guerre. Mon indignation contre ces mneur-triers était accompagnée de l'expresion du
mépris que je ressentais pour la folie de ceuxqui les ont encouragée par leurs applaudisse.
mente.

"Agréez l'assurance de ma sincère amitié,
"H. BRouGHÂrmo"

SUPERIOR COURT.
SHEEBR]FOOxK, December 22, 1887.

Coram BROOKS, J.
CxÂIqbîu v. BEcxmr', & BECKET, Petitioner,

& CHANNELh Respondent.
Capias aid Reqpodd umJudieîal Abandon-

Ment.
Hu, -<7ai a debto, toho, wLith the consent of
hi8 creditora, ma*l a 'lungary auaignment
to a thi rd party, a8 truatee for the benefi of
hi8 creditort of ail hi8 proPerty, under th&
law a8 il 8tood Previouw Io the 48 Viet Cap.
22 (Quebec), i8 flot aubeegt t0 arreat under a
Capia. aid Reepondendum at the inaa Ofone of the conhnting creditors for flot afin,-
uni-cl. maliin a judicia abandonmeg qfhi. property under th àaid 48 Fiot. Cap.
22if he show,, a8 in thisoame, that he has
acquired no property sino Muh inm
and ham nothing to àbandom

Psu CURIAI!:-This action wýaa brouglit tequash a Capia, aid Rejpondendum issued
MaY 13, 1887, alleging that petitioner wasa trader who had ceased te make hie pay-
mente, that he had been required by notice
of 28th April, 1887, te make a judicial
abandonment of bis property under 763 or799 C.C.P., as well individually, as a partner
in B3eckett & Co,

In answer te this- demand, served on 28thApril, defendant petitioner served through anotary public, a notification on plaintiff,
declaring that on l9tli November, 1884, heliad made an assignment, te Mr. Darling ofaIl hie property, real and personal, thatplaintiff had acquiescedi ini it, filed bis dlaim
and drawn a dividend, that since petitioner
had acquired and had no property, that lieliad nothing in the firm, of W. W. Beckett &CJo., the profits not being sufficient te supporthim, and no balance and no interest which
under any circumastances he could assign.

Notwitlistanding this, plaintiff caused hisarrest and defendant petitioned on the same
izrounds for his discliarge. Proof has been'made, plaintiff alleging in answer te thepetition, that the petitioner did not abandon,
that he bas property, and that he lia an in-
terest in Beckett & CJo.

It appeaus that defendant made a volun-tary assignment, Nov. 19, 1884, that hismovables were sold and bis real estate at-taclied and a part sold, and bis residence
attached, but not sold, as bis son claimed* and the plaintiff in the suit not caring te,meil an undivided part, suspended proceed-,ings, pending the opposition now pending
before the Queen's Bench*-petitioner oc-cupying stili, but liaving made no opposition 'te sale, it being en main8 de juatim

It is evident that so, far as appears in this
case the petitioner did make over hie pro»perty te Darling for his creditors . Wau that
good quoad petitioner, or does 48 Vie. cap
22,S. 1, compel him te do it again ? He di-vested himself of it, and in this respect
certainly satisfied a law made te punish dis-honesty. The plaintiff acquiescecl and dro«bis dividend, liaving forwarded bis dlain
against petitioner te Darling.

Bkk# %e «MsuBuSlk, X. IL-R.,SQB j
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I amof the opiniS that %0ofar aapetitioner
i@ coe6orned, it not being established that h.
retained anything fraudulentIy at the time
of his abhignment, the plaintifr cannot arresthim for refusing to make an abandonment,
or am in 799 a. C .R, au aseignmen4, of what
he had already assigned.

If plaintiff had proved a fraudulent de-
tention or secretion it would have been
different con8equentîy On the first ground
h. was not entitled to arreet the defendant.
As to the other ground, lie gays, yon are in
partnerehip.You mÛuBt assign your interest
in th's PartnershiP. The petitioner notified.
the plaintiff before the capias, "I have no in-'
tereSt therein-I have lived out of it, bengentitled to s3ix hundred dollars, and there
are no profit&p" IS that true ? Strange to
184y I find a statement Produced by Mr.
Chamberlain, One Of the Partnere in the firre
Of W. W. Beckett & Co., ahowing the con-
dition of the company (Petitioner's Exhibit
&Z >,' apParentiy Bhowing a lou and gainOf 31246.-33, but on examinmng it I alnd that

't l entirGly misleading, that, in this appar-
ent surplus la included $1145.91Y drawn by
petitioner, being an exSa of 3145.91 over
what he Was entitled to draw for twentymonths, and $500.97 drawn by Chamber.
"'in, as asseta. Deduct this and the finm
could not on the lot of May, 1887, pay ita
Obligations by about $500. How , if petitioner
had no intereet, oould lie assigu it, wreepec-
tive or the question as to wlietlier lie could
be called upon to assign his share in a
Partnerehip? He told plaintif th", stili,plaintiff, alleging that he had an interoot,
contested bis petition.

Le our law sucli that without fraud, with-
out property, a pereon is bound to make a
Judicial abandonreent, Of what? not of what
h. hu, but Of What he lias not?

Plaintiff lia chosen to go into this issue.
He saye defendant should have abandoned,
Mud then I miglit have contested his state-
ment. He hu conte.ted here, and it ig
shown that there was nothing to abandon.
There ie no euggetion of auy bad faith.
Plaintif' had nothing to gain, defendaut had
nothing to asxgn, acquired ince liea former
aasignment, which I hold ielease hlm fzom
the obligation to reaigu and whîch obli-

gation could only be created, aine, by hie
having continued in trade and refusing to
asslign. He went into business with nothing
and has acquired nothing since, snd I do
flot think he wae bable to arret.

Consolidated Statute. of Lower Canada,
Cap. 82, Sec. 47, eaye, U when a party hma
refused to make a cession de biens to hie
creditore or for their benefit" Chap. 87,
eec. 9, Baya the eame thlug. The object of
the law la to prevent fraud, but no fraud in
eliown here, sud debtors muet not ho per-
secuted.

Petition granted.
Oamirand, Hurd & Fraser, Attys. for peti-

tioner.
15e8, Brown & Fr"ench, Attys. for plaintf

SUPERIOR COURT.

MoNTUAl. Jan. 24, 1888.
Coram LOBANGUR, J.
Rmuji v. Duoàwy.

Action for Libd-Dday for Plesdin.
The plaintiff oued for damnages on account

of libeilous allegations containied in a plua
filed by tlie present defendant, in a case la
whlch, the Grand Trunk Railway Company
was plaintiif.

The latter action was taken by the. G. T.
Railway Company to compel the present
defendant to carry out a promnise of sale of
certan property required by the. Company
for their lime. The defendant, lu liea plea, to
this action, alleged that lie had been induced
to eign this promise of sale by fraudulont
representations on the part of the proeet,
plaintift The plaintiff oued for damages on
account of these allegations.

Aiter the returu of the action, the def.nd.
ant moved that the. delay for pleading b.
extended till three days sitar the final judg-
ment in the case of thieG. T. y. C. '. D&

The gronds alleged lu support cf the.
moton were that tii. final judgment lu ques-
tion would, lu somne degres, decide- the fat
of the. present case.; that the. enqui. in the
two cases was Identical ; that it was uselmg
te lucur the. expenSe of a second mnquit on
thesamnefactanad that it woeldbe tothe-~
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advantage of both parties te have the casE
romain in 8îtu quo tili the said final judg
ment.

Tihe defendant cited the case of Mainvile v
Young (5 L. N. 378.)

The Court declared the motion premature
and rejected it with cost8.

Lafleur & Bielle, for Plaintiff.
J. A. Descaré-ies, for Defendant.
(N. T.n.

CIRCUIT COURT.

MONTREAL, January 23, 1888.

Coram GILL, J.

LACAiLLE V. CONNOLLY.

Promissory note dated and payable at place
where action i8 brought-Dedlinatory

exception.
This was an action for the recovery of

$54.50, amount of a promissory note, dated
at Montreal, payable at La Banque Nationale
t ber.. The action was served on the defend-
ant at his residence and domicil in the
district of St. Francis.

To the action the defendant pleaded a de-
dinatory exception, alleging that the note
was made in the district of S8t. Francis.

At the trial the parties filed the following
admission in writing: " The parties consent
"and admit that the promissory note in this
"cause was executed by defendant at Wind-
"sor Milis, in the district of St. Francis, and
"delivered by him there to Roy & Cie. who
"endorsed and de]ivered the same te the

"plaintiff herein for value."
Tii. Court dismissed the exception déclina-

toire with cos.
(W. I. D.)

SUPERIOR COURT-MONTREAL.*

Part nership-A ction between partners alterfinal
settlement.

HEU) -That when a final settiement of
acceunts bas been made between partners,
alter the dissolution of the firm, there is no
longer any occasion for an action pro 80cio in
respect of a dlaim, of 'one partner against an-

To appear in Montreal Ijaw Ieporta, 38S.0.

other, based upon the final arrangement be-
tween them.-Gour!ay v. Parker, in Review,
Johnson,Taschereau, Mathieu, JJ., November
30, 1887.

Quebec Controverted Election Act-Procedure-
Certi/Icate of Stenographer - Reading, of
deporition to Witness - Pre8umption in

favor of due execution of official Act in
absence of proof-Corrupt Act.

IIELD :-1. That the trial judge exercised
a proper discretion in permitting the steno-
grapher te, append his certificate te deposi-
tions transcribed from short-hand notes,
which. had been filed without being certified
correct.

2. That depositions which have not been
read over te the witnesses deposing, are not
legal evidence; but where the record does
not show whether the depositions were or
were not read over te, the witnesses by the
stenographer, the presumption is that the
officer of the Court properly performed the
duty incumbent on him, the principle ap-
plicable being, " omnia prxSmmuntur rite et
solemniter actez donec probetur in contrarium"

3. That corrupt acts by agents were proved
in the present case-Election of Missisquoi,
McQuiýlen & S»encer, Johnson, Loranger,
Tait, JJ., Dec. 20, 1887.

Master and servant -Responsibility of master- j
Insufflciency of scaolding.

HELD: - (Affirming the judgment of,
Mathieu, J., M. L. R., 3 S. C. 198), that an
employer is responsible for injuries suffered
by his workman in consequence of the in-
sufficiency of a scaffolding constructed bys
fellow-servant in obedience te the orders.of
the employer.-Blanger v. Ricrpel, in Review,
Papineau, Loranger, Davidson, JJ., Dec. 30,
1887.

Rêgietrateur- Certificat- Hypothèque payée-
Honoraire-Répétition.

JUcz.É:-Que le régistrateur qui donne un
certificat doit y mentionner toutes les hypo-
thèques affectant la propriété pour laquelle
on demande tel certificat, mais qu'il ne doit
pas y inclure les hypothèques qui ont été
payées; et qu'il pourra être condamné à£1
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remettre les honoraires qu'il se sera faitPayer pour ce d ernières entrées.-Marchand
v. Marchanud, & Ryland, mis en caufe,Mathieu,
J., 28 juin 1887.

LIbelle- Dommages.
JUGÉ:-Que la publication par un journalde l'article suivant: "Heureusenent que les
voyous qui ont crié et hurlé n'étaient pas desélecteurs du comté. Les rouges avaient fait
monter ld une cinquantaine de repris de justice," la téte desquels se distinguait un charretier

"du nom de Sabourin qui a déjà purgé unesentence de six mois à la prison commune deMontréal pour parjure. C'est à ces gibiers que"les honnétes gens doivent de n'avoir pas puuentendre paisiblement la discussion hier soir "constitue un libelle, pour lequel le journala été condamné à $50 de dommages et dépensd'une action de $100.-Sabourin v. La Cie.d'imprimerie et de publicatio du Canada,Wirtele, J., 5 nov. 1887.

Taxes municipales - Prescription - Rôle deCotisation-Avis Préalable-Délégation dePuvoir--Règlement général.
JUGÉ: - lo. - Que les taxes municipales

spéciales imposées pour la constructiond'égout dans la Cité de Montréal ne sont
pas des taxes ordinaires et n'entrent pasdans la catégorie des fruits civils échéant
jour par jour, et que, par suite, elles ne sontsujettes à aucune prescription particulière
et ne peuvent se prescrire que par trenteans.

20.-Que pour le prélèvement de ces taxes,
le Conseil de la Cité de Montréal peut déléguer ses pouvoirs à un de ses officiers muni-cipaux.

3o.- Que pour la confection de travaux
publics de même nature dans la Cité deMontréal, il n'est pas nécessaire de faire un
règlement particulier pour chaque cas; unrèglement général, fait par le Conseil sur la
recommandation d'un de ses comités, estsuffisant.

4 0.-Qu'il n'est pas nécessaire que la Cité
de Montréal donne avis préalablement à la
construction d'égouts qu'elle fait faire dans
les rues, mais que l'avis qu'elle donne aux
Propriétaires de relier leur conduit privé à
l'égout public est sufiant.

5o.-Qu'une résolution du Conseil de la
Cité de Montréal doit être contestée dans le
délai de trois mois.-La Cité de Montréal v.
Cuvillier et al., Loranger, J., 30 nov. 1887.

Séparation de corps - Demande distincte de
séparation de biens-Avis public-Art. 974
C. P. C.

JUGÉ: -Qu'il est nécessaire de donner dans
les journaux et dans la Gazette Officielle,
l'avis requis par l'article 974 du Code de
Procédure Civile, lorsque dans une action en
séparation de corps la partie demanderesse
demande distinctement la séparation de
biens.-Pilon v. Vinet dit Laplante, Jetté, J.,
7 déc. 1887.

Jugement ex parte devant le protonotaire-C. P.
C. articles 89, 90, 91-Avis d'inscription au
défendeur.

JUGÉ:-Que pour les jugements rendus ex
parte par le protonotaire, en vertu des
articles 89, 90, 91, du Code de Procédure
Civile, il n'est pas nécessaire de donner
avis au défendeur de l'inscription pour juge-
ment.-Dalbec v. Dugas et al., en révision,
Johnson, Rainville, Laframboise, J J., 29
nov. 1879.

Tuteur-Action en destitution de tutelle-Oipi-
taux du mineur.

JuGÉ :-Que bien que l'action en desti-
tution de tutelle n'enlève pas au tuteur l'ad-
ministration des biens du mineur, il est de
principe de ne pas lui laisser la disposition
des capitaux tant que cette action est pen-
dante.-Lebeuf v. La Cie. du Grand "onc, et
Dépatie, Jetté, J., 17 décembre 1887.

RECENT ENGLISH DECSIONS.
Prescription. - Where a debtor against

whom a writ has issued within six years
dies, and the creditor begins a fresh action
within a year of probate but outaide the six
years, the debt is not barred.-Swindell v.
Bulkeley, 56 Law J. Rep. Q. B. 613.

An amendment to a statement of caim by
adding a cause of action not barred by the
Statute of Limitations when the writ of sum-
mons was issued, but barred at the time of
the amendment, ought not to be allowed-
Weldon v. Nal, 56 Law J. Rep. Q. 621.
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Marine Insurane.-An injury te a donkey-
pump throngh the valve salting, whether ac-
cidental or tbrough negligence, iv not a peril
ejusclem generis with perils of the sea go as te
corne witbin the general loses of the policy.
Thames and Merse y, &c., Company v. Hamilton,
Frasr & Co., 56 Law J. Hep. Q. B. 626.

Railway Company-Notic.-A notice by a
railway company that they " will not be re-
eponsible for any passenger'e luggage unles
fully and properly addressed witb the name
and destination of the owner"Ilis not a just
and reasonable notice witbin . the Railway
and Canai Traffic Act, 17-18 Vict., c. 31,9. 7.-
(JWler v. North London Railway Company, 56
Law J. Hep. Qý B. 648.

.Evidenc.-The presumption of the legiti-
macy of a cbild born in wedlock may be
rebutted by evidence of conduct tending te
tbe conclusion that tbe child was flot the
child of the hueband; but not on a more
balance of probabilities.-Boville v. Adttorney-
General, 56 Law J. Hep. P. D). & A. 97.

Âdmiraltyj Law.-The master of a ehip bas
a maritime lien upon the ehip for dieburse.
mente, and if he incur liability for noces-
maries for the ship, may maintain an action
in rem.-The Sara, 56 Law J. Hep. P. D. & A.
100.

Sale.-On sale by sample implied. warranty
ie excluded only as te thinge wbicb tbe
sample would dieclose, and there is a war-
ranty cf merchantablenese when the defect
is latent.-Drummond v. Van Ingen, 56 Law
J. Hep. QR 563.

Railway.-A manufacturer injuriously af-
fected by a railway company, and giving
notice te quit bis premiese in consequence,
may recover damages caueed by the change
te new premiees.-Regina v. Potdter, 56 Law
J. Hep. Q0B. 581.

Company.-Where a company bas borrow-
ed in excese of its powere, and paid its credi-
tors eut cf the boan, the lender is mubrogated
to the rights cf those creditors, whether

their dlaims against the company accrued,
previously or eubeequently to the date of tbe,
Joan.- Weniocc v. Thse River Dee Companyj, 66''
Law J. Hep. Q. B. 589.

LL4BILITY 0F CARRIERS FOR "I
FUL MISCONDUCT."l

At the Brentford County Court, on Fridayý,
December 9, before hie Honor Judge Stonorli
the caue of Preston v. 77w Great Weqtern Ra l
imzy Company wae tried. Hie Honor deieed
judgment as foilows: In thiseuae the defen-
dant company agreed with the consignor, sa:
the agent of the consignee, te carry a can of~
milk from Melksham te Ealing, by a traizi
timed te arrive there at midnight on Septenr
ber 19 last. The train duly arrived at Ealing,,
but the can was carried on to Hanwell, a dis
tance of about two miles, where it arrived st
about 12.26. It was sent back by the first
train to Ealing, and arrived there about 7.27
in the morning, but the plaintiff was not in-,
formed of it for some hours afterwards. The,
station at Ealing opens at 6.15 in the mor'--
ing; and the plaintiff fot flnding the ean st,
the station at that hour purchased other,.
milk to serve bie custemere. Subeequentl.Y
he obtained the cas' and dieposed of some of
the milk, but was not able te dispose of the
residue, and now sues the defenda.nt companl
for the lose he tbereby incurred, amounting >te, 9s& This amount is not disputed; and, ip
the absence of any special contract te o
company, he would clearly bo entitled te S
verdict for the same. The defendante, boive
ever,set up a special contract entered inte witL
them by the plaintiff's agent, the consignofr
whereby, in consideration of the defenda
company carrying milk ty a passenger traLft-
at a reduced rate, instead of a goode train 8*
the usual rate, the defendant company wî0ai-
released " from ail liabilities in case of 1om
damage, or delay (except upon proof tbat such'
love, damage, or delay arome from wilful ml#W
conduot on the part of the cempany's s
vante)." It is ontended on the part Of Ubi
plaintiff tbat thie contract was not juet &U14
reasonable within the Railway and Cz 4

rraffic Act, 1854; but the decision of ti
Fouse of Lords ini the case of T/se.àanchest

9heffiel, and Lancaahire Railway Company 1
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Browns, 53 Law J. Rep, Q. B. 124; LB. 8 App.
Cýa 703, reversing the decison of the Court
of Appeal has declded that such a contract is
just and reasnable even without the excep-
t'on am to wilf ul miScondu<t on the part ofthe com panys servante, snd conhequently
the Only question in this case is, Whether the
bass or damnage which the plaintiff has in-curred has arisen fromn sucb wilful mc-

d'Md nt th erefore faII within the exception.NOW, consider ing the short distance between
the Hanwel and Ealing stations, I tbiuk that
the defendant companY were bounti to have
conveyed the miii an from the former to
the latter station by 6.15, which they could
easily have done at trifling expense, or at al
'vents sent a communication to the plaintiff
at the station, bY that holir, and I think that
the n2eglect 01 the servante of the defendant
company in this respect was wilful miscon-
duct. For misconduct may b. either from
COMmisa<»n or onilsion, and wilful miscon-
duct in that which arises from a man wil-
fully, recklsy, or without care neglecting
te use bi' Geae in Performing a duty which
ha ha, undertaken. Sec the judgment of
Lord Justice Cotton in the. case of Lewia v.
Thae Great Western Raiiway company, 47 Law
JRep. Q. B. 131i; LP, 3 Q. B. Div. 105 ; adai,, Hop$on v. T/he Great WeRtern RIl'Jy

Com4PavqY, De Colyar's County Court Cases,191,wbich came bafore me many year ago at
Newbury, and which was not appealed from.
1 aise think, but with sorne doubt, that inas-
mucii as no special cause is shown for the
mnistaka which occurre< in carring on the
milk to Hanwall, prùnî facie that act wus it.
self xjilfu1 misconduct within the. principle of
the aboya cases. Thera will, tharefore, ba a
verdict for the plaintig with cSte,in fourteen
day.-Bi8 Honour, On tbe application of tbeda1,ndant,s' solicitor, gave leave te appeal on
the tarins that the defendants were in ne wise
to oppose cost&. This condition> he was aware,
had bccndizaPproevd by Mr. Justice Hawkins
i a recent case, but it had been approvad of
and adopt<1 by Chief justice Coleridge, ln
Watson Y. Thte Le"dà, Brighton, anid 8out
Coau RailwaY Company, 47 Law J. Rep. Q. BL639, On appeal fromI the Southwark uont
Court, and bis Honour considered il to bsOnlY rasUabla in a e like the preaent-
I.oa. rourna(Lndn)

INSOL VENT NOTICES, Met.

Quec O«Woial Gazette, JAs. 2L.
&ep<ra*ios as to Property.

Edesse Clément vs. Pierre Jules Godin, Mmutreal,
Jan. 19.

Marceline Demers vu. Edouard Constant Pontant
painter, Montreal, Jan. 7.

Marguerite Christine Arthemise Gagné vs. David
Maltais, student-at.law, Chicoutimi, Jan. 16.

Marie Jasmin vs. Michel Claude, Jr., parish of St.
Télesphore, Dec. 17.

Cosun.oner to recv «M»99ei.
Edward Westby Nun, solicitor. 27 Grame Churek

Street, London, England, appointed commissioner to
roceive affdavits under C.C.P. 30.

Quebec Odbka Gazette, Jais. 2&.

Jdicial Àandamet&
John Baptist and James Dean (Geo. Baptist, Son

&Co.), lumber merchants, Three Rivers, Jan. 23.
Joseph Lepage. grocer, Quebso, Jan. 25.
James Charle McCubbin (McCubbin à Co.), trader,

Sherbrooke, Jans. 25.
Curetons appoinU4

Re Lavina Fournier ML. S. Fournier & Co., Msgog)
-Kent & Turcotte, Idontreai, curator, Jani. 16.-

Re Emery Lefebvre, Coteau. -Kent & Turcotte,
Montreal, curator, Jans. 2t.

Re Alfred Paré, Laehlne.-C. Desmartear, Mon-
treal, curator, Jan. 24.'

Re L. A. Sauvé. - Kent à Turcotte, Montreuil,
curator, Jan. 10.

Re CJanada Co-operative Supply Association. -
Third snd final divld,,ud (four cents), payable Feb. 1.
Mathews k Grant, liquidators.

Re Candide Lemire (0. Lemire & Coà>- Dividend
payable Fsb. 15, Kent & Turctte, Montreal, enrator.

Re Wilf nid B. Minard.-Fluset sud final dlvidend
payable Pcb. 14, C. Desmarteau, Montre&!, cureton.

Separt'o aa go Pr'ojertir.
Bebeccca Gable va. Prederlck Baker, manufacturer

Montreal, Jan. 16.
NotariaJ Misue £asfrrg

Minutes cf Samuel lAspalme, notary, transfemie to
Jcseph L. Lafontaine, notary, Linton Rals, Jan.21

Qu"be Odîelcr, Gazete, Pab. 4.

Judi" Aibadameta
Honoré Chanlebois, boot and shoe dealen Bull,

Jan. 20.
Francoia Xavier Crevier, roofen and plusabmn, Moat-

ne.LJan. 25.
Charles (Jyn. nienebant, Quebse, Jas. 26.
Joseph Dufoura«Ua Latour, Jolie#%e Jan. 2L.
Wm.Law MoKenzle.msreot, Blaok Cape, Jas. U
J. B. A. Renaud, crocer, MontreaI,Jm.O81
Thoms Taylor, Quebl.Jan. si1.N
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Ourators appotsed.
Re Gastie & Go., furriers, Montreal. - Seath&

Daveluy, Montreai, durators, Dec. 15.
Re Olivier Dion, West Shefford.-P. E. D. Hayes,

West Shefford, curater, Jan. 18.
Be J. G. E. Montreui.-Ji. J. Codviile, Quebec,

curator, Feb. 1.
Dividend8.

Re Audet & Robitaiiie.-First and final dividend,
Payable Feb. 22, W. H. Brown, Quebeo. curator.

Re Beaudet & Chinic.- Dividend, payable Feb. 23,
E. W. Methot and D . Rattray, Quebea, joint curator.

Re Dame Marie Barlow (Mrs. Beaucbemin).-First
dividend, payable Feb .22, Kent & Turcotte, Montreal,
joint curator.

Re J. G. Guimont.-Dividend, Seath & Daveluy,
M ontreal, joint curator.-

Cadastre.
Art. 2168 C. C. to apply f rom Feb. 25, to the follow-

ing parishes of the registration division of Beauce :
Ste. Marie, St. Joseph, St. George, St. Frederie, St.
Eizear, St. Sévérin, St. Victor de Tring, St. Ephrem
de Tring and St. Francis; and to the townships of
Aylmer, Broughton, I.ambton, Forsyth, and Sheniey.

.Appointment.
Gharles Stuart Cotton, appointed sheriff of Bedford,

vice Samuel B. Foster, resigned.
_____________________The editorial roms of the Legal Nke and Montreal

Law' RePorts narrowiy escaped destruction by fire orn
GENE AL N TES.Wednesday, tbe 18th January. A fire which b.'okeG.ENER.~L NOES.out on a lower flat of the Royal Insurance Chambers

Sir Bryan Robinson, who was appointed Chief crept up to the rear of our offices, and for someJustice of Newfoundiand in 1850, and was knighted minutes it appeared that a serious 1oss was aimooton retlring in 1877, died at Ealing on December 6. inevitabie. Happily, however, the progress of theThe deceased was calied to the Nova Scotia and New- conflagration was checked in time, and the loss, sofoundland bars in 1821. far as regards the work in progress, is not serious.
if it be true that a dynamite conspiracy, well fur- The foilowing bill of lading for the stone work ofnished with the sinews of war, is being directed Nelson's monument, Montreal, erected in 1808, was re-against England from New York, Parliament, when it cently discovered among some oid papers :-'ý Shippedmeets, may be called upon te consîder the advisa- b>' the grace of God, in goofi order and weli-con.bility of a revival of the Alien Act. This Act (i ditioned, by Inglis, Ellice & Co., in and upon tbe goodViet., c. 20) empowers Lh. Secretary of State and the ship called the ' Eweretta,' whereef is master, under

Lord Lieutenant of Ireiand to order that any allen or (bd, for this present voyage, Alexander Patterson,aliens whom. for the peace and tranquiliity of Lh. and now riding at anchor ln the River Thames, andrealm it is expedient Lo remove fromn any part thereof, by, od's grace bound for Quebec and Montreai wlthshail depart thereout on pain of imprisonment for conve0', serenteen cases containing ornamental atonevilful refusai or deportation. This Act, as part cf the work for a pillar to be erected at Montreal to theCries ct Ireand, 182,wasin orc frm Jlymemory of the immortai Nelson, being marked andGrims At (reind),188. ws i fore fom uly numbered as in the margin, and are to b. delivered. j12 in that year to August 14, 1885, when iL expired,.
andiL ormd u pat c th Crminl Lw (relnd)in the like good order and weil-conditioned, at theandit ormd n pat o th Crminl Lw (relnd)aforesaid Port of Montreai (the act of (bcd, tb. King5Act of last session-Law' Journal (London). enemies, fire, and ail and every other dangers and aW-A ver>' curions case is noted in this week's Notes cf cidents of the seas, rivers and navigation, cf wbateverCame under the namne of Re Woodlsam, which appearE nature and kind seever, excepted) unto Messr. -to show that the muzzling cf the ox that treadeth eut Forsyth, Richardson 't Co., or te their assigns, freight 'Ithe corn is oountenanced in the Law Courts. The for the said goods being paid bere, with primage sndoheruf's officer ievied on a fana in September, and average aecustemed. In wituess whereof the mastefhad thse standing corn out, carried, and advertised for or purser of the said ship hath affirmed Le three billsale. Meanwhile the officiai receiver appeared on the of lading, ail cf this Lenor and date; the cne cf whioliscene, took possession cf the corn, but wouid net pay three bille being accompîished, the other two to standthse sberiff for the work done upon it. It was ad- void. And s0 God send the good ohip to ber desiredmitted that the action of the sheriff 's officer was pro- port in safety. Amen. Dated in London, 20tbper and rescable ; and the Gount>' Gourt judge ai- March, 18W8. Contents unknown to AIex. Patterson'"~

lowed.the item. One would have thought that the re-
ceiver might now gracefully give in ; but be took the
matter to the Divisional Court, wbere Mr. Justice
Cave and Mr. Justice Smith were unabie to find any
legal ground on wbicb the sherjif 's equitable dlaim.
could be put. There was no common law lien or
agreement or authority from anyone to the sheriff's
officer to do the work. The case of the sheriff is par-
ticularly b ard, because. on the one bar d, if he ne-
gleet to reap when hie ought to reap, hie may expose
himself to an action by the execution creditor; but
when be reaps he is not recouped the cost.-Law
Journal (Londoni).

The London Law' imes says :-"Lord Seiborne dis-tributed prizes to the medical students of King's Col-lege on Monday, and we regret to see thet b.e took
occasion to make some remarks disparaging the pro-
fession of the iaw. Ris Lordship reverses the oldorder of tbings, and places the professions in this
order-Divinity,* Physic, and Law. Re remarked
that the rewards in the iaw were proportionately
greater than those in anZ other profession: " indeed,
it seemed that the three iearned professions obtained
rewards in this world in inverse ratio te tbeir dignity."
His Lordship detects base motives in the adoption ofthe law as a profession-the greed for these rewards.
Weil, it may be so; but we wouid rather have heard it
from. other lips."


